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proteins were prepared by concentrating the supernatant 100 times using Amicon Ultra Centrifugal Filter 164
Devices (Millipore, Billerica, USA). Cytoplasmic and periplasmic proteins were prepared as reported 165 previously (45). To prepare outer membrane proteins, the cell pellet was washed 3× with PBS and 166 resuspended in ice-cold buffer I (50 mM Tris.Cl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5). The cells were broken by 167 sonication on ice, followed by centrifugation as described above. The supernatant was collected and 168 centrifuged at 100, 000 g for 1 h at 4℃. The pellet was resuspended in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH7.4) 169 containing 1mM EDTA, 10 mM DTT, and 2% Sarkosyl and incubated at 37℃ for 1 h with mixing every 5 170 min. The suspension was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h at 4℃, and the pellet was resuspended in buffer I. 171
The concentration of the purified proteins was determined using the Bradford method (3). Western blot was 172 performed as follows. The proteins were subjected to electrophoresis in 0.1% SDS-12% polyacrylamide 173 gels. After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were 174 blocked for 3 h with 2% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA)/0.1% (w/v) azide/PBS containing 0.05% (v/v) 175
Tween 20 (PBS-T), followed by washing with PBS-T for three times. The blocked membranes were 176 incubated for 2 h with antiserum against rEta1 or antiserum against recombinant LuxS (rLuxS), an 177 intracellular protein of E. tarda (43). The antisera were diluted in PBS-T containing 2% (w/v) BSA to 178 1/500. The membranes were washed three times with PBS-T. Primary antibodies were detected by 179 incubating the membranes with anti-rat IgG-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) antibody (Tiangen, Beijing, 180 China) (1/1000 dilution in PBS-T) for 1 h in PBS-T-BSA. The membranes were washed three times with 181 PBS-T, and the antibody was detected with the HRP-DAB kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China). The color reaction 182 was stopped after 30 min by several washes with water, and the membranes were air-dried. 183
Determination of the subcellular location of Eta1 -(ii) immunofluorescence study. TX01 and 184
TXeta1 were cultured in LB medium to an OD 600 of 0.5. The cells were washed and diluted in PBS to 10 8 185 CFU/ml. Three hundred microliters of bacterial suspension was dropped onto a glass slide, and the slide 186 was incubated at room temperature for 4 h. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min, 187 followed by washing 3× with PBS. Rat anti-rEta1 serum, preimmune serum, and rat anti-rLuxS serum were 188 diluted 500× in PBS, and 300 μl diluted serum was added to the bacterial cells on the slide. kidney, and spleen were taken aseptically from the fish (five from each group) at 12 h post-infection. 198
Bacterial recovery from the tissues was determined as reported previously (43). The rest of the infected fish 199 were monitored daily for mortality for 20 days. 200
E. tarda infection of host cells and bacterial recovery analysis. To examine E. tarda infection, 201
TXeta1 and TX01 were cultured in LB medium to an OD 600 of 0. Figure S1 ). 225
Effect of anti-Eta1 antibodies on E. tarda infection. TX01 was diluted in PBS to 10 8 CFU/ml. 226
Anti-Eta1 serum and preimmune serum were diluted 1000×, 500×, and 100× respectively in PBS. TX01 227 suspension was mixed with each of the diluted serum at an equal volume, followed by incubation at room 228 temperature for 0.5 h. As a control, TX01 was mixed and incubated in the same manner with an equal 229 volume of PBS. After the incubation, the TX01-containing mix was added to flounder HK lymphocytes 230 cultured in 96-well cell culture plates as described above (5 × 10 5 CFU bacterial cells/well). The plates 231 were incubated at 30°C for 4 h, followed by washing 3× with PBS. The number of bacterial cells associated 232 with lymphocytes was determined as described above by plate count. The assay was performed four times. 233
Vaccination. rEta1 was resuspended in PBS to a concentration of 200 μg/ml and mixed at an equal 234 volume with aluminum hydroxide as described previously (12). As a control, PBS was also mixed similarly 235 with aluminum hydroxide without rEta1 (PBS-aluminum hydroxide). Flounder (as described above) were 236 divided randomly into two groups (N = 35) and injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with 100 μl of rEta1 237 suspension or PBS-aluminum hydroxide (control). At one month post-vaccination, 25 fish were taken from 238 each group and challenged via i.p. injection with 100 μl TX01 that had been cultured as described above to 239 an OD 600 of 0.8, washed with PBS, and resuspended in PBS to 2 × 10 6 CFU/ml. The fish were monitored 240 for mortality for a period of 20 days. Dying fish (5 from PBS-injected group and 3 from rEta1-vaccinated 241 group) were examined for bacterial recovery from liver, kidney, and spleen as described above in the 242 section of "Tissue dissemination and mortality analysis". Relative percent of survival (RPS) was calculated 243 according to the following formula: RPS = {1 -(% mortality in vaccinated fish/% mortality in control fish)} 244 × 100 (1). The vaccination trial was conducted in duplicate. peaked at OD 600 0.5 and dropped afterwards and reached the lowest level at OD 600 1.25 and 1.5 (Fig. 1A) . 266
Compared to the expression level at OD 600 0.25, which, for convenience of comparison, was set as 1, the 267 expression levels at OD 600 0.5, 0.9, 1.25, and 1.5 were 2.3, 0.7, 0.5, and 0.5 fold respectively. To examine 268 eta1 expression during infection, flounder HK lymphocytes were infected with TX01, and eta1 expression 269 was determined by qRT-PCR at 0 h, 1 h, 2 h, and 3 h, and 5 h post-infection respectively. The results 270
showed that compared to eta1 expression before infection (0 h), eta1 expression after infection was 271 significantly induced and reached maximum (69-fold) at 1 h post-infection (Fig. 1B) . in LB medium to OD 600 of 0.5, which, as shown above, is the growth point that relatively high level of eta1 277 expression was observed. Proteins were prepared from the cytoplasm, periplasm, outer membrane, and 278 extracellular fractions of the culture and subjected to Western blot analysis using polyclonal antibodies 279 raised against recombinant Eta1 (rEta1), which was prepared as a His-tagged protein from E. coli 280 (Supplemental data Figure S2 ). The results showed that Eta1 was found in the preparations of the 281 cytoplasm, periplasm, and outer membrane proteins but not in that of the extracellular proteins ( Fig. 2A and  282 2B). To examine whether the outer membrane preparation had been contaminated with cytoplasmic 283 proteins, the preparations of the outer membrane and cytoplasmic proteins were blotted with antibodies 284 against recombinant LuxS (rLuxS), a cytoplasmic protein of E. tarda (43). The results showed that LuxS 285 was detected in the cytoplasmic preparation but not in the outer membrane preparation (Fig. 2C) , 286
suggesting that the outer membrane faction was not contaminated with cytoplasmic proteins. These results 287 indicated that the Eta1 observed in the outer membrane preparation was most likely due to natural outer 288 membrane localization. To further examine whether Eta1 was exposed on cell surface, TX01 was incubated 289 with rat anti-rEta1 serum or preimmune serum, and the bound antibodies were detected with FITC-labeled 290 goat anti-rat IgG. Subsequent microscopic examination showed that fluorescence was detected in TX01 291 treated with anti-rEta1 serum but not in TX01 treated with preimmune serum (Fig. 3) . In contrast, TX01 292 treated with antibodies against rLuxS failed to show fluorescence. These results suggest that Eta1 was 293 exposed on the surface of E. tarda and able to interact with anti-rEta1 antibodies. 294
Effect of eta1 mutation -(i) Effect on tissue dissemination and general bacterial virulence. To 295 examine the biological importance of Eta1, a genetic variant of TX01, TXeta1, was constructed, which 296 bears insertion mutation at eta1. Western blot analysis showed that, unlike the wild type, TXeta1 was 297 unable to produce Eta1 (Fig. 2B) . Compared to the wild type strain TX01, TXeta1 was unaffected in 298 growth when cultured in LB medium. To examine whether eta81 mutation affected pathogenicity, flounder 299 were infected via immersion with or without (control) TXeta1 or TX01, and bacterial infection of host 300 tissues was analyzed by bacterial recovery analysis, which showed that at 12 h post-infection, the numbers 301 of bacterial cells recovered from the blood, liver, kidney, and spleen of TXeta1-infected fish were 302 significantly less than those recovered from TX01-infected fish (Fig. 4A) . No bacteria were recovered from 303 on October 2, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from 12 the control fish. These results suggest that TXeta1 was impaired in the ability to disseminate into and 304 colonize host tissues. Furthermore, in TX01-infected fish, mortality began to occur at 3 days post-infection, 305 and 90% accumulated mortality was reached before the fish became stabilized, whereas in TXeta1-infected 306 fish, no mortality was observed (Fig. 4B) . In contrast to TXeta1, TXeta1C, a variant of TXeta1 that 307 expresses eat1 in trans from a plasmid, was able to disseminate into and colonize flounder tissues and to 308 cause mortality in the infected fish in a manner similar to that of TX01 (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the 309 defectiveness in the virulence of TXeta1 could be rescued by eat1 complementation. 310
(ii) Effect on infection of host cells and on cellular immune response. To examine the effect of eta1 311 mutation on the infectivity of E. tarda at cellular level, flounder HK lymphocytes were infected with TX01 312 or TXeta1, and cellular infection was determined at 1 h, 2 h, 3 h, and 5 h post-infection respectively by 313 bacterial recovery analysis. The results showed that bacterial recoveries from TXeta1-infected cells at all 314 the examined time points were significantly lower than those from TX01-infected cells (Fig. 5) .
qRT-PCR 315 analysis of immune gene expression in flounder HK at 1 h and 4 h after TXeta1 and TX01 infection 316
showed that, compared to TX01, which is known to inhibit host immune response, TXeta1 infection 317 induced significant increase in the expression of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, TNF-α, IFN-γ, Mx, MHCIα, 318
CD8α, and CD40 in a manner that was dependent on infection time (Fig. 6) . 319
Binding of recombinant rEta1 to flounder lymphocytes. Since Eta1 is a surface-exposed protein 320 and its production is required for effective infection of host cells, we wondered whether Eta1 was capable 321 of direct interaction with host cells. To investigate this question, the His-tagged rEta1 or rEthR, an 322 intracellular E. tarda protein prepared under the same conditions as those under which rEta1 was prepared, 323 was incubated with flounder HK lymphocytes, and the cells were subsequently subjected to fluorescence 324 immunodetection with anti-His antibody or serum from unvaccinated mouse (control serum). The results 325
showed that for cells treated with anti-His antibody, fluorescence was detected in cells pre-incubated with 326 rEta1 but not in cells pre-incubated with rEthR (Fig. 7) . In contrast, for cells treated with the control serum, 327 no fluorescence was detected in cells pre-incubated with rEta1 or rEthR (data not shown). invaded into lymphocytes in a manner that was dependent on the dose of the antiserum (Fig. 8) . In contrast, 333 the presence of preimmune serum had no effect on cellular infection. 334
Immunoprotective potential of rEta1. The above results, i.e., Eta1 is a surface-exposed protein that 335 is highly induced during infection and interacts directly with host cells, led us to wonder whether rEta1 336 could induce protective immunity if used as a vaccine. To examine this possibility, flounder were 337 vaccinated with rEta1 and challenged with a lethal dose of TX01 at four weeks post-vaccination. The fish 338 were subsequently monitored for mortality for 20 days, and the results showed that the accumulated 339 mortality of rEta1-vaccinated fish and the control fish were 12% and 72% respectively. Hence, the 340 protective efficacy, in terms of RPS, of rEta1 was 83.3%. Comparable results were obtained in the duplicate 341 vaccination trial. Microbiological examination of dying fish indicated that TX01 was the only type of 342 bacterium recovered from the liver, spleen, and blood of the fish, suggesting that mortality was caused by 343 TX01 infection. ELISA analysis showed that specific serum antibodies were produced in rEta1-vaccinated 344 fish (Supplemental data Figure S3 ). These results indicate that rEta1 is a protective antigen. To examine whether Eta1 was required for E. tarda pathogenesis, an Eta1-deficient mutant, TXeta1, 358 was constructed. TXeta1 was comparable to the wild type in growth when cultured in LB medium, 359 suggesting that Eta1 is not an essential protein during in vitro growth. It is known that E. tarda possesses a 360 on October 2, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from 14 strong tissue invasion and dissemination capacity that enables the pathogen to overcome the innate 361 immunity barrier and eventually reach the internal organs of the host (16, 33) . In this study, we found that 362 following immersion infection of flounder, both TXeta1 and TX01 were able to spread to liver and spleen; 363 however, the numbers of TXeta1 recovered from these tissues were more than ten folds less than those of 364 recovered TX01, suggesting that mutation of eta1 impairs the ability of TXeta1 to disseminate into and 365 colonize host tissues. Consistent with these observations, TX01 infection induced 90% accumulated 366 mortality, while no mortality was observed in TXeta1-infected fish. These results indicate that TXeta1 was 367 attenuated in overall virulence. The observation that introduction of a functional eta1 gene into TXeta1 368 restored the virulence of TXeta1 suggests that the virulence attenuation of TXeta1 was indeed due to eta1 369 mutation. In agreement with these observations made in live fish model, cellular infection analysis showed 370 that compared to TX01, TXeta1 exhibited significantly reduced ability to invade host lymphocytes. 371
Previous studies have shown that one of the prominent virulence features of E. tarda is its capacity to 372 interfere with the normal immune response of host phagocytes, and this capacity is essential to the 373 intracellular survival of E. tarda (23, 47). In this study, we found that the expression profiles of the immune 374 genes in TX01-and TXeta1-infected flounder HK differed remarkably. Compared to TX01, TXeta1 375 stimulated the expression of a wide spectrum of immune genes that are involved in proinflammatory and 376 specific immune responses, which probably accounts for the resistance of the host against TXeta1 infection. 377
Hence, it appears that unlike the wild type TX01, the eta1-defective mutant TXeta1 is no longer able to 378 inhibit the general immune response of the host. 379
Accumulating studies have indicated that for many human pathogens, adhesins play a vital role in 380 infection by mediating host cell adhesion and invasion (7, 15, 20, 30, 36) . These proteins bind to receptors 381 on the surface of host cells, whereby facilitating bacterial translocation into the targeted cells (13). In our 382 study, we found that recombinant Eta1 was localized to cell surface. Since no apparent signal peptide was 383 identified in Eta1, it is possible that translocation of Eta1 may be through a non-classical pathway. Eta1 was 384 able to interact with flounder lymphocytes, which, together with the observation that Eta1 expression was 385 upregulated during lymphocyte infection, suggests a possibility for Eta1 to act as an adhesin. Consistent 386 with this hypothesis, the presence of anti-rEta1 antibodies reduced TX01 invasion into lymphocytes. Since 387 preimmune serum had no effect on TX01 infection, it is likely that the reduced infectivity of TX01 388 observed in the presence of anti-rEta1 antibodies is due to specific binding of the antibodies to Eta1 on the 389 
